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“Sweethearts” at the 
Grand Opera House

teSocial and
Personal

-
*' ;. V

!J. M: YOUNG 8?w FROM
MAKER.

Dressmaking, Ladies’ Tailoring and Millinery
/........................ ■ - ~

Tta Coetler Is always visses* te
Victor Hertiert, he of the lilting

l ITU.«»<m ’melodies, has done nothing better 
thap the waltz song which runs so 
hauntingly all through his latest 

“Sweethearts,” which

Mrs. R. H. Hope, 127 George St., 
is visiting relatives in Hamilton.

*-----^-----'

Mr. Christopher Cook will spend 
Easter in Atlantic City with bis fam-

A BEFORE EASTER OI 
CAREFULLY CHOSEN T/
- - t*«i ’ ' ' ê. „■ "*

comic opera 
bad a superb presentation at the 
Grand last night.

It is not often that even the larger 
Canadian cities have the pleasure of 
witnessing such a finished perform- 

and such a company of finished 
performer. Certainly Brantford never

Easter Silk Dresses for $10.00
“Æwras ssr’&sj’p ss

Sleeves, skirts in plain and peplum effects, high and low necks, 
misses’ and women’s sizes. Window showing $1Q.00 
Wednesday. A special Easter value at................ .

I || PPPl
One of the Jfti 

f a satisfied clientele. ! 
! ited, is in re^ju of 

the writers 4er the 
which estateSjjjjnderj

p
I - : ' , • *
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Suits, Coats AIMiss Helen Sykes of Toronto is an 
Miss MarionEaster visitor with 

Watts William Street.
ance,

has. Mrs H.rB. Charlton, 208 Park Ave 
will be the hostess of the Cozy club 

Thursday afternoon.

Easter Voile Waists
An extra showing of New Voile Waists for Easter wearing, frilled 

and fussy styles, as well as styles more plain,, long and half 
sleeves, drop shoulder or kim.ma style, sizes up to 44. A
complete showing lor Easter and all Pnce” $1.00
from ....................................................................................

“Sweethearts” is really a comic 
opera—quite up to the best Gilbert 
and Sullivan productions. It is.not a 
hodge podge of horse play—danced 
and demonstrated by nasal 
throaty baritones, screeching

catarrhal contraltos and a

Ladies’ Tailor Made Suits for 
Easter Wear

on

Mrs. W' W. Pett w ho has been the 
tenors,! t]le guest of Mrs .Hendry, Nelson St., 

so- ]ias returned to Hamilton. ■ 0

We are showing some very nobby Suits.fdr spring 
wear in all the latest materials and , colorings 
They come in Black and White, Bitte 'and White 
checks, two-tone Brocades, Worsted Serges, Be 
ford Cords. Coats.are silk and satin lined. Pri< 
range

pranos,
nasal chorus. It has actually a real 
and sprightly plot, 
witty, the stage pictures are exquis
ite and the everlasting and generally 
appalling and getting to he palling 
tango is, thank heaven, conspicuous 
by its absence for once. “Sweet
hearts" is not dependent upon lewd 
dancing for its success. It gets there 
by musical and artistic merit all its

Dr. R. C. Teffe of Markham, was 
the many guests who regis-New Easter Costumes ■

The libretto is among
tcred at fhe Belmont Hotel last ev-Easter costume. The andDon’t put off until Saturday to buy your new

showing to-day is complete, the assortment is the very best, 
in the mornings and avoid the afternoon justly when 

All sizes in wo- " ~

ewest
open-

/.50
ening. m aP-WT?and come

we can give you every attention, 
men’s, O.S. and misses’, at)d prices at.$25, $20 and

Mr. Wen. A. Morrow, who has 
been spending the past year with Mrs 
Pickering, 163 Nelson street, left for 
Elbow, Sesk., last Sunday night. *

$15.00 OFFICE I

38-40 Market
:,/ , s,* --

$35.0from $9.50, $10.50, $12.00 to .

Crepes, 
id raglanCoats in Fawn and White, Tango a ''

New sport
White. Black and White checks, plain cloth; 
Blues, Tans, White, Scarlet. Prices ÛJI O )

$8.50 to tD-LAie

YOUR EASTER OUTFIT, such as Coat. Suit. Millinery. 
Waist Neckwear, Gloves, Corsets. Underwear, etc., can 
be procured here from an excellent assortment of new
est Easter wearables. Try us.

,$5,00Owing to the generosity of a gen
tlemen of Alexandra Congregation, 
Mr.
services on Anniversary Sunday.

Mr. Alf. P. VanSomeren -eft this 
morning on a business trip toMont- 
real and Quebec, and will be absent 
from the city till after Easter.

---<$>---
The engagement is announced of 

hit. Their work' was reminis- Mjss Leila Patterson Kitchen to Mr. 
of the "Three little maids from Alexander Macdonald, the marriage

to take place at Easter time.

* Ï

« • '

own. Hareld Jarvis will sing at theMiss Nella McCoy, as Sylvia, the 
singer of “Sweethearts.” lias a so- 

voice of exquisite brightness.
skirts yare

S
prano
and she is a dainty and charming lit
tle actress besides.
Henry, as the milliner, was also ex
tremely good. Dame Paula and her 

little daughters made a

PERMack, Navy-:: I
‘urpie, Paddy,:- & 

and brocade.

The New Easter Millinery V 4

Smart CoatsMiss Eleanor
,Vin Easter Millinery is now displayed in our large 

Dress Hats as well as smart littleThe very newest
second floor showroom. . , ,
Costume Hats are specialized, and a big showing of exclusive 
styles at moderate prices. A special shelving ^

,2 25 $6.00Beautiful Brocaded Coats in King’s Bhv 
Fawns and Lime, with kimona and 
sleeves. At

m
Capital Asthorix 
Capital Paid Up 
Rewrveaed Urn

| Savings
Infère 
From

Open Bati

% BRANTFORD BRANCH :
HARV

... ...

six winsome 
great 
cent
school,” of undying Mikado fame. 
Then the Prince—there is always a 
handsome Prince in a successful 
comic opera—of Mr Gaulvoort, left 
nothing to be desired, 
splendidly trained voice, acts natural
ly and looks the princely part to per
fection.

Mr. Tom McNaughton is really 
genuinely funny, and the “silly ass” 
Englishman of Mr. Lionel Walsh 
was quite up to the best standard of 
G. P. Huntley.

As for the chorus, they actually, 
both women and men. 
and sing tunefully, whilst their danc
ing and posing was almost classical.

A finely balanced orchestra added 
to the delight of this delightful 
evening.

The ensembles of {he opera were 
superb. Herbert reaching almost to 
grand opera heights in some of his 
climaxes.

The company plays all next week 
at the Princess, Toronto. It will be 
interesting ’to note what the critics 
there say of “Sweethearts.” Not that 
the Toronto critics are much to be 
depended upon. But they do some
times recognize real merit.

l-.irts, in titam* and 
„ck, Copen, Tari; .Çtfey,

S
$1Sat

■ $5.00Easter Kid Gloves i:s
S

S3.00, $4.00'and

master Neckwear <
Dainty Neckweai for nice,

lariy effects, fischu alid CTHt made 
of crepe, etc., in White, Ecru and 
Cream. Alst? some new Pleating in 
Crepes, Ninons, in plain and Dres
den designs, in all the wanted col
orings. At, per yard (M Aft 

) 25c, 35c, 50c to JLex/vf

Handsome Brocaded Silk and Sati 
and colors.

“Sunshine Bearing.” or “A Christ
ian's Part,” was sweetly sung by Mrs. 
W. R. Baird and little daughter, at 
Alexandra Church on Sunday morn
ing.

All in best shadings and made from finest French kid. very flexible 
quality and tit the hand perfectly, all sizes up to 7-P4 and every 
pair guaranteed quality. Two special prices^ ^ 00 s $22.00

Stylish Black Silk Coats, -}i length, 
sizes. At..............................

AtIHe has a

At
$10 up

At the Anivefrsary entertainment 
at Alexandra Presbyterian church, Mr. 
Harold Jarvis and an entertainer who 
will accompany him will be the prin
cipal attractions.

Mrs. Watt of Brantford has been 
in town for a few days before sailing 
for England. She will later go on to 
the conference of women in Rome, 
and will be joined in England later 
by her husband and Mr. Jennings of 
Toroto.—Toronto Globe.

Satin Underskirts for Easter t >
All the most desired shades andComplete showing for Easter. , ,, .

made in four equally good accordéon pleated flounce ^styles. 
All lengths and an exceptional value. »Your Easter MilL-aery$1.50
At

Don’t leave your Easter Millinery to the last min
ute, but order it now and insure early delivery. Wc 
are now showing some very nobby and stylish Hats 
for. street and afternoon wear at moderate prices.

1 »,A New “Sport” Coat at $10.00 8Shantung Silks at 39c andcould sing,
Other styles in best satin quality at.................................$2.50 and $2.00
In Black and White Checks. Also made from nice soft goltine 

cloth in Paddy. Carrot Nelrose, Copen and Tan. Smart styles, 
all having the new kimona sleeve and will fasten close to neck
if desired. Very stylish edats and $10.00
only ........................................................... ....................................... v '

49c y

i*

J. M. YOUNG & CO’Y.Judge W. D. MacWatt, of Sarnia, 
former grand master of the grand 
lodge of Canada, was quietly married 
to Miss Griselda McDonald, of Glace 
Bay, N.B., at the Queen’s Hotel, To
ronto, by Rev Thomas Eakin. yester
day afternoon.

present and after the ceremony

*

THE NORTHWAY COMPANY, Limited 1

4ik JTL

J*
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURIERSIi4 - 126 Colborn« Street; ”j8 *2 3

The>'hridiF;s father Ewas
the couple left for New York and the 
States for their honeymoon, 
ceremony was very quietly perform
ed, the parties arriving at the hotel 

Saturday. No friends were noti
fied. The Judge was a frequent vis
itor to Brantford in connection with

è-
t*TheR.H.R.

on the go. After the programme, Mr 
Miller called on Aid. S. P. Pitcher to 
auction oft the boxes which he did 
amidst great amusement and close 
bidding.. Prices for the boxes ran 
from 40 cents to 75 cents, 
neat sum was

A most enjoyable evening’s enter
ic inment was brought to a close by 
the singing of the Katianai Anthem.

Box Social v:

fàf» \

Young Peoples’
Societies Meet

Fill

Held Under the Auspices 
of the C.O.C.F. Last 

Evening
wtr

A very 
realiz d from the sale. ffyl

[Ï

Masonic events.J For I? J? o/l i 9VXA/\A/N/V\AAAA/NA/V'A/
POINTED PARAGRAPHS vZion Guild.

,/i A)Monday evening was missionary 
meeting at Zion Y.P.G. with Mr. B. 
A. Caspel, vice-president of that de
partment, in .charge. The feature of 
the evening was an address on China 
by Mr. F. W. Thompson of the Y. 
M. C. A., who spoke in a very able 

pointing out that the ’’New

Except for the fools, the wise guys 
would starve.

Even a gold-handled umbrella has 
its ups and downs.

A mans love for a woman’s money 
is the seed of much evil.

Nothing disgusts a 
like bumping into perfection.

Nature constructed a silly woman 
that she might puncture the wisdom 
of a wise man.

A,
Lodge No. 408, Canadian Order of 

Chosen Friends were last night the 
hosts of a splendid box social and 
concert in the lodge rooms a* which 
a large crowd was in attendance.

After the regular meeting of the 
lodge, the evening’s 
commenced consisting of songs and

Two Red Spick—J
venienceÿ. Oi

it X
ml .1 1Passion Week Services ■mfjM %

ffault finder White Bricli—On
up-to-date, for

entertainment Each Evening
' mmeVimanner,

China,” is the newest republic in the 
world, with a population of 433,000.- 

also that the awakening in that

t»y I|2«.FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHrecitations.
Two splendid solos were rendered 

by Master Lloyd Hendrick in good 
voice. Miss Minnie XVhyitt, a pupil 
of Miss quires delighted the audience 
with two splendid readings

also rendered bv Mrs. Hendrick,
Mr.

Ill000,
republic is affecting China in five de
partments of the national life viz., the 
home, the state, the shop, the school, 
and the church, 
speaker made a strong appeal for 

missionaries to carry on the

Frame House—2
in good shape.

SPEAKER
Wednesday — Rev. G. A. 

Woodside of Zion Church.

Thursday—The Pastor.

The MothersThe Boys Like ThemEYE COMFORT goes with 
every pair of JARVtS’- 

MADE GLASSES

Solos In closing, the

Red Brick—2 stor 
finish, atl moda 
This week onU

were
Mr. Goldstraw and Mr. Soil.
Steve Miller acted as chairman - in a 
most capable

numbers full of Me »« | AST£R REMEMBRANCE

Like Themmore
gigantic task of evangelizing this 
great country.
Misses Moffat added much to the ev
ening. as did also two poems read by 
Mr. B. A. Caspel, to whom the Guild 
is indebted for several splendid mis
sionary evenings during the season.

“We like Buster Brown 
Stockings because we are not 
afraid to play hard and then 
have to go home and show 
mother the holes we have rubbed 
or torn in our 
stockings.
And the 
stockings 
are mighty 
comfortable 
too.”

X
keeping the dif- A duet by the themanner

“ Every spare minute 
used to be taken up 
with the darning 
basket before I bought 
my boys Buster Brown 
stockings and the girls 
Buster Brown’s Sister’s 
stockings. They arc 
the nicest looking 
stockings they have 
ever worn, and they 
have certainly sa zed 
money fer me.”

We invite you to select your Easter 
goods from ' our large and dainty 
stock.

Red Brick—2 stor 
ish. A granJ 

very rçasonab
• *6 2 . V V ISPECIAL SALE I Easter Cards and Booklets. 

•Easter Table Napkins.
Easter Decorations, etc., etc.

were never more beau-

8
Paris NewsThe designs 

tiful or artistic than now, and a visit 
to- either of our stores will he fully 
repaid. Open evenings.

—NOW ON AT — & This is only i 
file. Call afjour o 
farm or citÿTroP€

Zz'
i

I 31.
- E H NewmanSSons

PARIS, April 7—The steam shovel 
which has been on the L.. E. and 
N. Railway tracks for the past week 
was put to work this morning. H ti
son’s Hill will be lowered several feet 
and the gravel obtained will be used 
for ballasting the track south 
Paris.

There passed away in Brantford on 
Thursday last Mr. George Carroll, 
father of Mr. G. Homer Carroll of 
Paris. The remains were brought to 
Paris and the funeral held from the 
residence of his son on Saturday last. 
Interment taking place in Paris cem-

8 VANSTONE’S
S CHINA HALL

—OF —

Pickets’ Book Stores
72 Market St. 
Phone 909

Noth72 Colbome St. 
Phone 18788 Toilet) Sets (SIof

GRAY HAIR ManTg Jewelers MaOvS* » *1*0

8 All at Reduced Prices Dr. Tremain’s Natural Hair Restorative,
used as directed, is guaranteed to restore 
gray hair to natural color or money re
funded. Positively not a dye and non-ln- 
jurions. On sale at M. H. Robertson, Lim
ited. Druggist, Brantford, or sent postpaid 
<price $1.001. Write Tremain Supply Co., 
Dept. 52, Toronto.

Rvster Browne1 (
{fooflKû0 j C AExamine 

Your 
Jewelry !

15 and 19 George Street
1

BT3:getery.
Chief iFelker is able to resume his 

duties after an absence of two weeks 
attack of stomach

m r
STOP !

from a severe 
trouble.

The land filled in by the Grand 
Trunk Railway for their tracks at the 
Junction again subsided last week, 
breaking the water main which leads 
to the San'dersou-Harold property. 
The water in the reservoir dropped 
about eighteen inches before repairs 
were made. The town will make an 
effort to have the railway put in a 
trestle bridge over the water main.

A fire underwriters’ inspector was in 
Paris yesterday and put the 
men through some heavy exercises, 
an alarm was rung in at it.30 and met 
with a quick response. Later another 
alarm was turned in at 1.30 and the 
inspector watched the worn of the 
firemen in handling the scaling lad-

Buster Brown stockings for boys are made in Black 
and Leather Shade Tan, of the best long fibre cotton 
specially twisted and tested for durability, with 
double leg and three-ply heel and toe.

Your dealer can supply you.

Real E

lSOt^DAL

Office opeaJJuçffd

AND THINK BEFORE PACKING YOUR WIN
TER FURS IN THE OLD-FASHIONED WAY ■a claw bro- 

are there some
Is a stone loosi 
ken—or 
pieces would look “as good 
as new” by refinishing?

By storing them during the summer with BRANT
FORD COLD STORAGE CO., Limited, you relieve your
self of all anxiety on account of moths, and have your furs 
delivered to you next winter in perfect condition and tree 
from annoying odors of camphor, cedar, etc.

Let us repair thenv—our ser
vice is prompt and satisfac
tory and our charges are rea
sonable.

*

(Etjqmtan-ifoltmt Knitting
CÜo., Eitniteà

Daniel ohnson •.<*»- <i*o 
President of the Oiittmo 1 
efs* Association, hafc.1ieoni 
of the fruit branch of the 
which has been separate 
dairy branch.

'Aid. G. N. Gordon ol| 
has.resigned to accept tba 
City. Solicitor. ) \\ j

If in doubt, come and see our fur room, or ask those
on us, or phone 819 forwho stored with us last year. Call 

particulars.
Largest lio&iertf manufacturers in (EanaSa

. - (Ontario
MILLS AT HAMILTON AND WELLAND, ONTARIO

Also makers of the celebrated “Little Darling” and “Little Daisy” Hosiery for Infants and Children

fire-

1 Hamilton

BRANTFORD COLD STORAGE GO. Marriage Licenses 
Issued

B

8LIMITED104 and 106 Marlborough St.
tiers,

V
■ )

x“i

Girls, Too
Btister Brown's Sister's Stocking 

for the girls is a splended looking: 
stocking at a moderate price, A 
two-thread English mercerized lisle 
stocking, that is* shaped to fit and 
wear* very well indeed.

Colors—Black, Leather Shade 
Tan, Pink, Blue and White.

r,i

Uv

m

ChasAJarvis
OPTOMETRIST

Manufacturing Optician

252 Market St-
Phone 1291 ForAppointnuu
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